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MOST ENJOYABLE

DINNER PARI!

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roberts Enter-

tain a Number of Their
Friends Last Evening.

From Friday's Dally.
Out! of the most enjoyable

nor parties of the fall season was
given last evening by Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Roberts at their beautiful
home on High School Hill. There
were covers laid for fourteen at
the seven-cour- se dinner, and the
table was most attractive with its
handsome decorations.. The
guests were warned that any men-

tion of the election would result
in the one speaking about it being
compelled to relate some story,
and as a result some forty in-

teresting stories were sprung by

.the dilTerent guests, which were
very amusing to all present. Mrs.
II. D. Travis and J. W. Newell re-

lated some of their experiences as
amateur actors here several years
ago in the interest of the library.
Mr. Rawls was unkind enough to
relate the experiences of the com-

pany that visited Omaha some
years ago presenting "The Sen-

ate," and of their great triumph
' in that citv, which caused a hearty

laugh, as many were familiar with
the circumstances in the case.

The dinner was a very elaborate
seven-cour- se affair and was one
of the most delightful affairs held
here for some time. Misses Gret
chen and Marie Donnelly assisted
in serving .the delicious repast.
The guests for this auspicious oc

casion were: Messrs. and Mes-dam- es

J. W. Newell, Chicago, A. (5

Cole of Plainview, H. D. Travis, T
H. Pollock. C. A. Rawls aud N.

C. Abbott.

FINE DANCE AT

U SOKOL HAL L

From Friday's Dally.
The T. J. Sokol society last

night gave a most delightful dance
at their hall on West Pearl st-e- et

to the members of the society and
a few invited friends. The even-
ing was one continuous round of
pleasure for the crowd of merry
dancers and everyone attending
felt that I hey had the time of their
lives until the midnight hour
brought the home-comi- ng time
for the dancers. Ample refresh-
ments were served to the crowd
arid greatly assisted in making
the dance an immense success.
The M. YV. A. orchestra furnish-
ed the music for the dance in
their usual excellent manner.

At The Methodist Church.
From Friday's Dally.

The parlors of the M. h.
church were the scene of a most
delightful occasion yesterday aft-

ernoon, at which lime the mem-

bers and friends of (he Ladies' Aid
society of the Methodist church
were most enjoyably entertained
by Mesdames Barnes, Babbitt and
Burkel. The ladies held their
regular business session and
made furl her plans for (heir
bazaar. The remainder of the
afternoon was very pleasantly
passed in social conversation,
sewing and the like. At the proper
time a fine luncheon was served
by the hostesses, and was one to
which the large number in attend-
ance could not help but do justice.

Depart for Fort Crook.
From Friday's Dally.

The Second battalion of the
Fourth infantry, which has been
encamped at the rifle range, north
of this city, departed yesterday for
Fort Crook, having finished their
practice. It is generally under-
stood lhat Ihe First battalion will
return for a week's practice at
Ihe range and lhat the machine
gun section of the regiment will
follow them in a few weeks for a
short practice. If Ihe machine
gun men bring their field pieces
with them it will make quile a
sight for those who are not used
to seeing the artillery in action.

Visiting caras, invitations, pro-
grams, and all other kinds of
fancy printing done at the Jour-
nal office.

He Appreciates the Compliment.

From Friday's Dally.
Charles ll. ltusch desires the

News to return his sincere and
heartfelt thanks to the voters of
Otoe and Cass counties, irres-
pective of party atliliations, who
placed their confidence in him and
gave him such an exceedingly big
vote on Tuesday, thereby electing
him to the legislature. Mr. Busch
assures the News that he will en-

deavor to carry out every pledge
ho made during the campaign and
will work for the best laws and for
the best interests of the people of
this part of thes tale. He has rea

r mm

son to be proud of the handsome
majority he received ami will en-

deavor to show the people his ap-

preciation of the confidence which
I hey placed in him. Nebraska
City News.

K. AND L OF 5.

ENJOY THEMSELVES

Most Interesting Meeting and
Enjoyable Time at Regular

Session Last Night.

From Friday's Dally.

Platte Council of the Knights
and Ladies of Security held a most
interesting and pleasant meeting
at their hall in the Woodman
building last evening, which was
largely attended by the members
of the order. Several new mem
bers were voted into the order at
the business session, after which
the evening was given over to the
social features of the lodge.

An excellent program had been
arranged by the committee, which
proved a most delightful feature
of the evening's entertainment.
Judge Allen J. Beeson gave a
short talk to the members that
was very instructive, as well as
entertaining to the audience. A

delightful solo was rendered by A.
V. Moore, as well as selections

from a quartet composed of B. A.
McEhvain, R. B. Windham, Mrs.
M. A. Dickson and Miss Ellen
Windham, which greatly pleased
the members who were fortunate
enough lo be present. Miss Ethel
Leyda presided at the piano and
gave several pleasing numbers in
her usual delightful manner.
Miss Ellen Windham also gave a
reading, which was very pleasing.

After the program the refresh-
ment committee, with Colonel
Thrasher as chairman, look
charge and treated Ihe members
lo one of the finest "feeds" that
they have enjoyed for many a day,
aud all voted that the refresh-
ments committee was "there and
over on tneir pari oi me enter
tainment. The members conclud-
ed the evening in an informal
social manner, with conversation
and music. This lodge is con-
stantly growing in membership
and these social meetings promote
Ihe interest and enjoyment of Ihe
members of the order.

J. G.

MISS OLIVER ENTERTAIN

From Friday's Daily.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. 1). C.

Morgan and Miss Carrie Oliver
entertained a large number of
their friends at a most delightful
kensington at Ihe Morgan home
on North Sixth street. The house
was profusely' decorated with
chrysanthemums and made a

handsome appearance to the eye.
The afternoon was a most enjoy-
able one to the large number of
guests and time Hew rapidly while
enjoying the social time afforded
I hem. The hostesses, assisted by
Mrs. Gertrude Morgan, Misses
Gertrude and Janet te Morgan and
Miss Catherin Shrack, served a
most delicious three-cour- se

luncheon during Ihe course of the
afternoon, which added greatly to
the pleasures of Ihe occasion.
Mrs. William Baird favored the
guests with several of her delight
fill readings. Anyone who is in
viled lo the Morgan home can be
assurred of a most delightful
time, anil this was no exception to
Ihe rule.

When ordering flour ask your
grocer to send you a sack of
Forest Rose Flour the best flour

BILLY CLIFFORD

A! HIS GREAT

moutb Srouttt

SHOW ARTISTS

A Merry Attraction at the Par- -

mele Theater Wednesday
Night.

From Friday's Dally.
In "The Girl, the Man and the

Came," which is booked lor tlie
Parmele theater Wednesday night,
November 13, will be seen a play
packed full of songs and laugh
ter. The plot is pure farce, and
interspersed among the many
ludicrous situation are many
songs which have Ihe life and go
that make them instantly popular.
Billy (Single) Clifford, the star of
the play, and one who is one of
Ihe popular entertainers upon Ihe
American stage, is the singer of
many of them, among which are:
"On the First Dark Night Next
Week," "Hands Up," the famous
Billv song. "I Want a Berth for
Bertha," "That Was All, Nothing
More," "Texas Tommy's Dance,
"Beautiful Love." "Clifford Dream
Wallz," "Mine," "Rose Marie,
"I want a Girl," "Home Run Bill,
"Winnie From Winnipeg," and
many others equally tuneful and
catchy.

Billy is surrounded by an ex

cellent company, headed by Miss
Mae Collins, who assumes the role
of "The Oirl;" Jack Trainor, who
is "The Cause" of "The Came." A

clever primma donna in the per
son of Miss Marie Welter, Bud
Braman, Edward C. Clifford, Lol
Marlow and a host of others in
eluding his "Famous All Girlie
Beauty Chorus."

The scenic and electric effects
are beautiful and, d.azling, while
the costuming is bright, clcan'aud
gorgeous.

ASSESSORS ID ROAD

OVERSEERS ELECTED

From Friday's Daily.
The follow ing were the success

ful candidates for assessors and
road overseers in the various pre
cincts of the county at the clec
lion held last Tuesday: Tipton,
E. P. Betts, assessor; J. D. Allen,
overseer; Greenwood, L. B. Apple- -
man, assessor; w. j. aiuiousc,
overseer; nf
assessor; jonn J,omeyer, oer- -
seer; Stove Creek, William Min
ford, assessor; Albert Wallinger,
oversee; Elmwood, Herman
Schmidt, assessor; William Rush,
overseer: South Bend. John
Wagoner, assessor; J. II. Wagon-
er, overseer;Wceping Water, John
Rughe, assessor; George V.
Leach, overseer; Center, W. J.
Rau, assessor; Albert Krecklow,
overseer; Louisville, Fred II. Os-senk- op,

assessor; James M.
Hoover, overseer; Avoca, J. V.
Brendel, assessor; Charles W.
Spohn, overseer; Ml. Pleasant,
Peler Spangler, assessor; '.. V,

Shrader, overseer; Eight Mile
Grove, G, P. Meisinger, assessor;

. F. Seyherl, overseer; Nehawka,
J. G. Wunderlich, assessor; Nick
Opp, overseer; Liberty, J. I).
Bramblet, assessor; James C.
Niday, overseer; First Rock Bluffs,
A. F. Nickels, assessor; Ben Beck-nia- n,

overseer; Second Rock
Bluffs, A. F. Nickels, assessor; V.

P. Byers, overseer; Piatt smouth,
G. W. Snyder, assessor; C. F.
Vallery, overseer. In Plattsmouth
city P. E. Ruffner and A. D. Dos- -
pain were as assessors
by large majorities.

To Adopt Child.
From Friday's Dally.

An adoption matter was heard
in the county court this after-
noon on the application of the
Nebraska Children's Home society
for the adoption of Jennie Idle,
the daughter of J. W.
Idle of Elmwood. father of
Ihe little girl has remarried and
it was thought lhat she re-

ceive belter training and care in
the home of the society than the
parents could give her.

Typewriter supplies, suci as
paper, carbon, ribbons, oils and
brushes, nt the Journal office.

BACK TO DAVID CITY.

Buck to David City,
Chester Aldrieh.

What a pity! What a pity!
Chester Aldrieh.

You might have made a good
bull moose

You made the "bull," but what's
I lie use,

Now's the lime that you vamoose,
Chester Aldrieh.

You look a jab at Mr. Taft,
Chester Aldrieh.

Lotig and loud you laughed and
laughed,

' Chester Aldrieh. at
You thought your antics quite a

jest in
The last to laugh doth laugh best.
You laughed at first you know

the rest,
Chester Aldrieh.

You talked loo much throughout
the race,

Chester Aldrieh.
We need more head for governor's a

place,
Chester Aldrieh.

And now, henceforth, it can be
said,

We'll have less lalk we've got
"Morehead,"

While homeward (urns your weary
I read.

Chester Aldrieh.
R.

PIMM SEED CORN

FROM IHE MICE

From Friday's Dally.
O. M. Olson, ol the Minnesota

Agricultural college, in the Da-

kota Farmer, explains several
methods for protecting seed corn
from mice. As they are quite ap-

propriate at this time, we reprint
them for the benefit of our read-
er J:
iJj.O" of the requirements in the

wfnler storage of seed corn is to
have it stored beyond the reach of
mice. Many a bushel of good seed
corn has been completely de
stroyed during the winter by the
depredations of mice. There can
he no excuse for thinking that the
mice may not find it. " They in
variably tlo find it, and unless it
is amply protected, serious dam
age is hound lo occur. The only
advisable course lo follow is lo
nrennre for I hem the corn
is put in storage.

"If the corn is stored by hang
ing it up with string or Iwine, it
is a good plan to stretch several
lengths of strong fence wire in
the store room, and suspend Ihe

where it is stored on corn trees.
the lower portion of the upright
should be completely wrapped
with tin for a few inches, or
circular niece of tin filled about
this lower portion.

"Anolher good method of stor
age is to make up several crates
and line I hem w ith w indow screen.
They can be made up any size,
preferably about two feel by three
feel, using four-inc- h fence board
material in making them. By
making Ihe sides comparatively
open, it permits a good circula-
tion of air through the crate, and
still the linings will prevent any
damage from mice. Good seed
corn deserves ample protect ion."

YOUNG PEOPLE JOINED IN

HOLY BONDS OF WEDLOCK

From Saturdays Dall.
Last evening County Judge Bee-so- n

was called upon to unite in
marriage at the court house Floyd
Richardson and Miss Gladys
Yroman, of this city. Both of the
young people are well known and
possess a host of friends, who will
lie greatly pleased to learn that
the young folks have decided to
travel down the stream of life to-

gether. The groom is a son of
John Richardson of Ibis city, and
is employed in the Burlington
shops and is highly respected by
all who know him. The bride is
Ihe daughter of Mrs. C. J. Baker,
residing in (he south part, of the
city, and is very popular with a
large circle of friends, who will
wish her much happiness in her
wedded life.

A little ad In the Journal will

Salt Creek, W.E.PailingL,rinps ,,,. frum ,llf,S(, wil.,!S

The

could

when

serve the purpose.

10 II PEOPLE

Congressman Maguire Returns
Thanks to the Voters of the

First District. f

fill

From Saturday's Dally.
After thanking the people of the C.

district for the support given him
the election Tuesday, Congress

man Maguire, democrat, says this
his statement:

"In every campaign there are
differences of opinion and men
take various points of view in con
sidering great questions, but by

patience and forbearance all of us A
can contribute to the correct solu
tion of the great problems that
confront Ihe nation today. It is

tribute to the good sense and
intelligence of the American peo
pie that they can light out a great
campaign with practically no bit E.
terness or malice remaining after
the sovereign people have spoken
through the ballot box.

"The best way a successful can
didale for office can acknowledge
his gratitude is by rendering con
scientious, honest and efficient
service to Ihe people who hav
chosen him, and in my case I re- -

new my pledge to all the people of
this district that my best efforts
will be devoted to the future as in
(he past to Ihe fulfillment of every
platform pledge in Ihe interest ol
all the people of my district am
of our common country."

I

PANY VERY PROSPEROUS

From Saturday's Daily.
The runners' l ire nnd Lie

Stock Insurance company of this
county, at their recent meeting
elected the following officers, who
will take charge the first Monday
in January: President, Jarr
Trilsch; vice president, J. H

Becker; secretary, J. P. Falter
treasurer, M. L. Friedrich; direct
ors, John Albert, J. M. Meisinger
Henry Horn, A. A. Weleiikami
Adam HiM, Philip scluuer am
August Ost. This fanners' in
surance company is one of the
most prosperous in this pari o

Ihe stale nnd has showed a ver
Haltering increase in their busi
ness under the capable inanagt
ment of the efficient officers of
Ihe company. The stockholders
are among the richest farmers of
the county and Ihe rompany is one
of Ihe rock-ribbe- d financial in-

stitutions of this section and
have always given satisfaction in

their settlements of losses.

MANY FRIENDS SURPRISE

From Saturday's Daily.
Last, evening Mrs. Marvclla

I lowland was treated to a delight-

ful informal surprise from a num-

ber of her friends. The party
came in unannounced on Mrs.
llowlaud about 8:.')0, and although
completely surprised, she pro-

ceeded to make Ihe visitors feel
entirely at, home and entered into
the enjoyment of the pleasant oc-

casion. The guests had come
amply provided, and mosi de-

licious refreshments were served,
which proved one of Ihe enjoyable
features of the evening. The even-
ing was spent in social conversa-
tion, interspersed with musical
elections and also two very pleas-
ing humorous readings by Mrs.
A. J. Beeson. Lutein Ihe evening
Mr. C. A. Rawls, in a short speech,
presented Mrs llowlaud with a
beautiful remembrance in behalf
of the friends, and all joined in
wishing her much joy and happi-

ness in her new home.

Those who assisted in gelling
up the surprise were: Messrs. and
Mesdames William Baird, E. C.
Hill, E. II. Wescolt, C. E. Wescolt,
C. C. Wescolt, E. I). Cummins, W.
L. Austin. A. J. Beeson, C. A.

Rawls. J. M. Roberts, J. W. Cra-bil- l,

W. J. Streighl, II. B. Wind-

ham and daughter, Ilermia. Mrs.
H. D. Travis, Mrs. John Brady and
daughter, Leona, and Miss Johns
ton.

Burlington's Annual Election.

rum Friday's Dally.
At the annual meeting of the

lockholders of the Chicago, Bur
lington & Ouincy Railroad coin- -

any yesterday all of the retiring
directors were with the
exception of Norman B. Ream of
New York. Mr. Ream tendered his
resignation and Hale llolden, as- -
istant to President Darius Miller

Ihe company, was chosen to
his place. Directors

included George F. Baker, George
Clark, William P. Clough,

ames N. Hill. Edward T. Nichols
ami Samuel Thorue, all of New
York; George B. Harris and
)arius Miller, Chicago, and James

Bill and Howard Elliott of St.
Paul.

NEBRASKA BOY

GOMES 0 OH

M. Buckner, Former School

Boy in Plattsmouth, Makes

Record as Attorney.

From .Saturday's Dally.
The, October number of the

University Journal, the official or-

gan of the University of Ne-

braska, published at Lincoln, con
tains a handsome portrait of a
former student of that institution
who has become quile prominent
in the legal profession in New
York City. The young man is
Emory Roy Buckner, a member of
the law class of 11)01, and who for
several years was a student at tho
Plattsmouth schools, while his
father, Rev. J. D. M. Buckner,
was pastor of the Methodist,
church at this place. E. H. Wes-

colt was a close friend of Mr. '

Buckner, they being seatmales in
school, and a. very wurm friend-
ship grew up between the two
young men.

Mr. Buckner has just been ap-

pointed by the investigating com-

mittee of the New York board of
aldermen as their counsel in the
work of investigating the police
department of thai city, and the
honor may be 'appreciated when
the names of such eminent legal
lights as Frank S.
Black, William Travel's Jerome
and William M. kins were con-

sidered as attorneys for the in-

vestigation. The leading citizens
urged Ihe appointment of Mr.
Buckner, including Dr. Lyman Ab
bot I, J. Pierpont Morgan, jr., and
Secretary of War Stimson, under
whom Mr. Buckner served as as-

sistant United Stales district, at-

torney from 1807 to 11)01). It was
in this capacity in Hie sugar trust
fraud cases that he first began to
attract, attention as one of the
leading lawyers of the New Y'ork
bar, and bis advancement to the
front has continued from that
time.

As a debator Mr. Buckner won
high honors while a student at the
stale university, representing that
school in the debates with Kan-

sas in 11)0.') and 1 1 ' 0 '
. and was

also very prominent in Ihe various
College societies. While a student
at Harvard law school he was very
studious aud repeatedly won the
praise of the instructors, and it

was on Ihe recommendation f

the late Dean James Barr Ames
and other members of the faculty
that he was selected as assistant
district, attorney of New York in
1907, only three months after he
landed in New Y'ork.

Dance at Turner Hall.

Next Saturday evening occurs
Ihe big dance at the Deutsch
Hans in honor of the visiting
turners who will be here from
Omaha and Fremont. On Sunday,
November 17, a turning exhibit ion
will be given at the hall by the
visiting members. This exhibi-
tion will bo one of Ihe best seen
here for years and should prove
a most enjoyable event for the
members of the local society.

Meet With Mrs. C. H. Cobb.

The B. L. C. of the M. E. church
met with their president, Mrs. C.
II. Cobb, Wednesday afternoon. A

very interesting meeting was held,
after which refreshments were
served by the holsess.

Paper Napkins at this office.


